INTRODUCTION
============

Spinal epidural abscess (SEA) is a relatively rare disease but frequently, emergent surgery is needed[@B2],[@B9],[@B12],[@B18]. Their incidence is on the rise because of the various factors such as the increase of the elderly population, intravenous drug use, epidural steroid injection for pain control, epidural anesthesia and development of imaging methods such as computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).

With the development of diagnostic radiological evaluations such as CT or MRI, rapid and accurate diagnosis has been available, leading to the significant improvement of mortality and morbidity. However, neurological complete recovery rate and mortality were reported to be still 16% and 41-47%, respectively despite appropriate treatments[@B4],[@B15].

The aim of this study is to describe the clinical characteristics of 35 patients with SEA and to disclose the risk factors, treatments and neurologic outcomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was conducted on 35 patients who had been diagnosed with SEA at the department of neurosurgery in our hospital for 24 years from April 1987 to April 2011. We excluded osteomyelitis or discitis without true epidural collection and SEA due to tuberculous spondylitis. We retrospectively reviewed the following data from the medical records including age, gender, clinical manifestation, laboratory data, imaging finding such as CT and MRI and neurological outcome data at the time of discharge. The patients who underwent either emergent operation within 24 hours or delayed surgery after 24 hours, or conservative management were dealt case by case. Emergency surgeries within 24 hours were conducted when patients had neurological deficit or neurological deterioration and 16 patients received antibiotics treatment alone without surgery. Neurological outcome and clinical outcome were classified by comparing the MRC scale at the time of diagnosis and at the time of discharge. To elucidate improved to worsened outcomes of patients by treatment methods, we used chi square test.

RESULTS
=======

On admission to our department, there were 22 males (62.9%) and 13 females (37.1%). The mean age of the patients at diagnosis was 64 years old. The presented symptoms were neck pain or back pain in 12 cases (34.3%), radiating pain in 22 cases (62.9%), and neurologic deficits such as motor weakness and sensory change in 28 cases (80%). Fever upon hospitalization was shown in 10 cases (28.6%), and the mean number of white blood cell (WBC) was shown to be 9,886±3,776 cells/mL. Leukocytosis was observed in only 7 cases (20%). The mean C-reactive protein (CRP) was shown to be 4.94±4.05 mg/L, and the increased CRP was shown in 19 cases (54.3%).

Risk factors predisposing to spinal epidural abscess were found in 34 patients. Non-spinal infections were the most common cause of SEA. Among them, paravertebral abscess was the utmost cause, and skin and soft tissue abscess was followed by it. In addition, risk factors were found in spinal procedure such as epidural injection for pain control, acupuncture and previous spine surgery after spinal trauma. Risk factors such as diabetes mellitus, liver disease, and cancer were also found. No risk factor was found in 1 case ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The location of epidural abscess collection was in the cervical spine in 4 patients, thoracic in 8, thoracolumbar in 3, lumbar in 19, and lumbosacral in 1 patient. The extents of spinal epidural abscesses ranged from 1 to 6 segments, and the mean was 2.7 segments. The spinal epidural collection was dorsal segment to the thecal sac in 4 cases, ventral segment to the thecal sac in 24 cases, and circumference to the thecal sac in 7 cases ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Gadolinium enhanced MRI was performed in 34 cases and CT was conducted in 1 case when MRI was unavailable. MRI showed iso or low signal intensity in T1 weighted image (T1WI), whereas it exhibited high signal intensity in T2 weighted image (T2WI). After gadolinium administration, rim enhancement was found in 22 cases, whereas heterogeneous enhancement was found in 12 cases ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The initial MRC scale of patients was 1/5 in 5 patients, 2/5 in 1 patient, 3/5 in 3 patients, 4/5 in 18 patients, and 5/5 in 8 patients. And the post treatment MRC scale was 1/5 in 1 patient, 2/5 in 4 patients, 3/5 in 6 patients, 4/5 in 6 patients, and 5/5 in 18 patients ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Once SEA was diagnosed in the patients, an immediate treatment was initiated to all SEA patients. Laminectomy, decompressive debridement, abscess drainage, or spinal fusion was performed in the patients with minor or severe neurologic deficit, and spinal fusion was performed in the patients with instability or spinal cord compression in the imaging study even if there were no neurologic deficit. Laminectomy was performed in 15 cases and laminectomy with spinal fusion was performed in 4 cases. Antibiotics alone therapy was performed in patients with no neurologic deficit and minimal spinal cord compression in the imaging study.

All SEA patients underwent antibiotics treatments. Empirical antibiotics covering *Staphylococcus aureus* was initially used and was changed with sensitive antibiotics according to the culture of abscess. Causative pathogens were identified in 13 cases (37.1%) in the abscess culture, of which *Staphylococcus aureus* was found in 7 cases (53.8%). *Streptococcus* species was found in 2cases (15.3%), *klebsiella*, and *Burholderia cepacia* were found in one case (7.6%) each. A positive result in the blood culture was shown in 8 cases (22.9%), and *Staphylococcus aureus* was most frequently found. For the period of antibiotics use, an intravenous antibiotic was used for 4-8 weeks while monitoring WBC count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and CRP, and an oral antibiotic was additionally used in some patients for 2-3 weeks more.

14 cases (40%) showed improvement of MRC scale and 13 cases (37.1%) were unchanged. Nevertheless, MRC scale was worsened in 8 cases (22.9%). Of the 14 cases showing improvement, 10 patients underwent the emergent surgery within 24 hours and 3 patients had the delayed surgery over 24 hours and 1 patient received conservative treatment with antibiotics alone. Among 13 patients who showed no change in MRC scale, 1 patient underwent the emergency surgery, 2 patients experienced the delayed surgery and 10 patients underwent conservative treatment with antibiotics alone. Of the 8 patients who showed worsened neurologic deficit, no patient received emergency surgical treatment, 3 patients underwent delayed surgical treatment and 5 patients experienced antibiotic treatment ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Between operative and conservative management, operation, regardless of emergency or delay, was more effective than conservative management to improve neurological deficit measured by MRC scale ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Initially, patients with decreased MRC scale and rapidly progressing neurological deficit underwent emergency surgery within 24 hours. Patients with intact MRC scale and minor neurological deficit got delayed surgery over 24 hours or conservative management with antibiotics ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Among 19 patients those who underwent emergent operation within 24 hours showed better prognoses than those who received delayed operation after 24 hours. This result was statistically significant (p=0.033) ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). 13 patients who had positive culture revealed more improvement of MRC scale than the patients with negative culture (p=0.009) ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

SEA mainly occurs in patients aged from 30 to 70 years old and a very rare disease with a prevalence of 1-2 persons/10,000 patients before 1990s. However, it has been recently increasing with a prevalence of 10-12 persons/10,000 patients due to increased elderly population, intravenous drug abuse, patient controlled analgesia, and spinal anesthesia for pain treatment as well as decreased immune response caused by various reasons[@B1],[@B10],[@B22].

In our series, a specific co-morbid condition with spinal epidural abscess was non-spinal infection in 19 cases (55%), spinal procedure in 6 cases (17%), diabetes mellitus in 1 case (3%), spinal trauma in 4 cases (11%), liver disease in 3 cases (8%), cancer in 1 case (3%) and no risk in 1 case (3%).

Three main mechanisms of SEA are as follows: First, results from hematogenous dissemination of distant infectious foci such as urinary tract infection, pneumonia, and laryngitis, account for the highest proportion. Second, infections are directly transmitted from adjacent structures such as vertebral osteomyelitis, spondylodiscitis, and perispinal mass abscess. Third, infections are transmitted via the hands such as spinal surgery, epidural injection therapy, and spinal anesthesia[@B7],[@B21].

*Staphylococcus aureus* has been known to be the most common causative pathogen accounting for 42-84%, and *Streptococcal* strains and gram-negative bacteria are followed by *Staphylococcus aureus*[@B4]. In this study, *Staphylococcus aureus* was shown to be the most frequently found causative pathogen. However, due to the early use of antibiotics prior to bacteria culture and insufficient tissue for bacteria culture, the unidentified causative pathogen and the negative result in the blood culture has been known to account for 24.4% and 50%, respectively[@B6],[@B8],[@B19]. In this study, the successful bacteria culture in the abscess and in the blood was shown in 13 cases (37.1%) and in 8 cases (22.9%), respectively.

SEA most frequently occurs in the thoracic region, and then in the lumbar region, whereas it has a lowest prevalence in the cervical region. The higher prevalence of SEA in the thoracic region is attributable to larger epidural fat tissue and space. The lower prevalence of SEA in the cervical region is attributable to the limited epidural fat tissue and space[@B7],[@B11]. In this study, SEA was shown to occur in the lumbar regions in 19 cases, almost half of all the presented cases (54.2%).

MRI with gadolinium enhance is the most commonly used radiologic diagnostic method in these days. CT has an advantage of identifying small bone destruction or paraspinal abscess, but has disadvantages of difficulties in identifying the small amount of abscess and accurately assessing the spreading level of abscess into the adjacent area due to low contrast among the tissues[@B11]. MRI is a noninvasive diagnostic method and is easily used in patients for diagnosis. In addition, the distribution of epidural abscess can be accurately identified via MRI[@B10],[@B13],[@B20]. Typical findings include iso or low signal intensity in T1WI and heterogeneous high signal intensity in T2WI[@B3]. As MRI has a disadvantage of a difficulty in assessing the change of the concurrent adjacent bone structure, simple X-ray or CT is conducted with MRI to accurately assess the state of the lesions[@B14].

Treatment of SEA is comprised of immediate decompression and surgical drainage, and appropriate administration of antibiotics before and after the surgery[@B3],[@B10],[@B14]. Through immediate decompression and surgical drainage, the neurologic deficit can be repaired as well as pathological diagnosis, and the identification of causative pathogens can be achieved[@B15],[@B20]. Operation strategy should be determined according to abscess location, concurrent osteomyelitis, and vertebral body destruction. Laminectomy is the most commonly used in the case of abscess located in the posterior spine without lesions in the vertebral body. In addition, in the cases of compression rate of the vertebral body more than 50%, defected posterior spinal structure and the kyphotic angle of more than 20°, internal fixation with autologous bone graft is required[@B16],[@B17].

Because most infections are caused by *Staphylococcus aureus*, empirical antibiotics covering *Staphylococcus aureus* was initially used and was changed with sensitive antibiotics according to the sensitivity. The 4-week period of antibiotics use is generally recommended in the case of abscess without pyogenic spondylitis. The 8-week period of antibiotics use is recommended in the case of abscess with pyogenic spondylitis. Furthermore, an oral antibiotics is additionally used for extra 2-3 weeks while monitoring ESR and CRP[@B4],[@B8].

In the past, a mortality of 100% was reported in the case of no surgical treatment, and a mortality of 32% was reported in the case of surgical treatment, which showed high morbidity and mortality[@B11]. At present, a neurologically complete recovery rate of 41-47% and a mortality of 16% are still reported even in the case of appropriate treatments[@B4],[@B15]. In general, there were no statistical differences between groups in age, gender, location of abscess, number of involved vertebral levels or risk factors. Complete recovery can be expected in the cases of no paraplegia before operation or paraparesis period of 36 hours or less. However, neurological recovery cannot be achieved in the case of paraplegia of more than 48 hours as neurological paraplegia causes not only mechanical decompression, but also circulatory disturbance due to thrombosis caused by poor inflammatory response, thereby causing spinal neurologic deficit[@B5],[@B11],[@B20]. Our study suggests that neurological improvement in spinal epidural abscess is more easily achieved via decompressive laminectomy or abscess drainage than conservative treatment after neurological deterioration.

Poor prognoses are expected in the cases of intraspinal high signal intensity in T1WI, thrombocytopenia, increased ESR, increased CRP or pancytopenia in hematologic test, pure abscess with no granulation tissue, and antibiotics treatment alone without surgical treatment[@B4],[@B6],[@B8]. In particular, prognoses are poorer in the case of thoracic region than in the cases of cervical or lumbar region. This is likely to be attributable to rapid neurologic deficit due to narrow spinal subarachnoid space and poor circulation[@B14].

In this study, better recovery of neurologic deficit was shown in the patients with surgical treatment than in the patients with antibiotics treatment alone. Patients who had decreased MRC scale at diagnosis, had more incidence to receive surgery than who had intact MRC scale. We had decompressive surgery and abscess drainage to patients with decreased MRC scale at diagnosis if condition of patient was not excessively bad for operation. In the patients with surgery, better prognoses were shown in the patients with emergent surgery within 24 hours than in the patients with delayed operation after 24 hours. Each patient had its own reasons for treatment and as our study is retrospective, we could not compare with the other treatments. Thus, it is insufficient to conclude early surgery is better than the other treatments and it is the limitation of our study. However, good outcomes can be expected if decompression and surgical drainage are conducted immediately after diagnosing SEA. And the improvement of neurological symptoms can be expected through emergency surgery particularly in the patients with neurological deficit with decreased MRC scale.

CONCLUSION
==========

SEA is a rare disorder that can cause neurological deterioration or death if it is not recognized or treated early. Therefore, SEA should be considered in patients with back or radiating pain, motor weakness or sensory change. And if SEA is diagnosed, although the patients have minor neurological deficit or no motor weakness, early surgical removal of SEA should be considered. We can expect desirable outcomes through immediate surgical drainage and decompression when SEA is diagnosed. In particular, satisfactory outcomes can be achieved from emergent surgery within 24 hours from diagnosis of SEA even if neurological deficit is observed at the time of diagnosis.
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###### The outcomes of surgical and conservative cases
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###### Univariate analysis for outcome between operation and conservative management
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###### Univariate analysis for initial MRC scale of the patients and treatment method
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###### Univariate analysis for outcomes of the patients with emergency operation within 24 hours or delayed operation over 24 hours
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###### Univariate analysis for outcome between culture positive and negative
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